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.uitt tim in thla rerlon there

GIVING UP FARMING
are ten of ns divisional secretaries,
each one with a story Just as Inter-
esting as the one I have tried to tell
yon and at the head for our chief
one of the most capauie mm m

that In my home base my old gam-
bling Joint has become too small. In
front of this place is a large public
square In the very heart or the town
la a place where the soldiers always
are found. I made up my mind that
the only thing to do was to go be-

fore the mayor of the town and the
own council and put on my best

face and ask for the use of the
square. 'Of course the proposal took

EVIN GIVEN "

HARDER JOB

Salem Man Is Made Division-

al Secretary for Y. EL C
SalAuctionNo Woolen for Civilian

Trade Latest Orders

Y work, a Mr. scotu
"I have written this letter Just to

let yon and the folks know that over
here in the thick of It all we are
trying to do something for our splen-a-a

aoidlera who are more than woraway their breath and like gooa
Frenchmen they asked for lime ior thy of everything we can do for

them.much deliberation for such a strange
nronosal.' To my astonishent and "Keep constantly In mind the

ttmnrtit thai the war will be a longdelight they granted me the use of
the whole place. I Immediately got one and as Germany believes her ar-

mies are Invincible the war will nevbusy to erect a building with an
conveniences, concert "hall, canteen. er end until she Is thoroughly ncaeo

and she will surely be licked to a
fare-you-w- ell before Uncle Sam Is

reading and writting room, building
that would take care of thousands of
men. " Now the lumber Is all on the through with her. I am as sure oi

that as I am of anything."square, the floor Is laid aad a detail
or twelve of the best mechanics In
the camp Is rapidly constructing my
big hut and I keep the all rood na-tur- ed

by filling them up with lemon-
ade and Ice cream. The day we ded- -

The entire new crop of wool will go to the soldiers

and the mills making goods for other than the govern-

ment must use shoddy or cotton.

The point is this If you want to buy all wool

clothes, don't delay but place your order at once while

I have a complete stock of woolens. , '

I still have a large stock of woolen goods bought be-

fore the advance in prices. Order now while you can get
all wool clothes for less than inferior: ones. .

caTe will be one of the biggest days
the town ever saw. When we move

GREAT GRANARY

MAY BE OPENED

War May Open Up Great Pot-xibOit- ici

for Now Barren
Macedonian Soil

Into our new hut I'll have my gamb-
ling Joint thoroughly renovated
again and cosily fitted up with all
conveniences for an officers club
room. I am looklnr around now for
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another large building to use as a
warehouse. My business has grown
so that It Is necessary now to ship
my canteen supplies In car load lots
from Fans. I now have three sec-

retaries In my care, also an athletic
director snd an entertainment direc
tor for the entire district. I have
a Ford car of my own now and day
after day I fly over my territory like
a madman, but I can sure cover the
ground In my ear.B. H. MOSHER l am hoolnr thst with more help
from "America to have a serctary In
every p1.ce I hsve opened and soon I

m to bsve a delivery truck and a
man In charge of my warehouse, and"Tailor; To Men and Women"

A b France

One of the busiest men In France
Is James Elvin, who before he left
for overseas duty was- - pastor of the
First Congregational church of Sa-

lem. , He has been promoted to a
divisional directorship with the war
Y. M. C. A. organization and has
charge of a large scope of territory
which be scurries over In an auto-
mobile. He tells an interesting story
of his work In a letter written to
Miss Cora Talkington. His letter fol-

lows in part:
"It seems almost impossible for

me to realize that I have been away
from beautiful Salem for more than
six months. But every day since I
left home has been fairly jamed full
of Interest and I am busier now than
I have been In my life. If yon and
my good friends are not getting
many letters you may be sure It is
because I have no time to write.

"Ton will be glad to know that
since my last letter to yon I have
heen promoted and I am now hold-
ing down a very responsible posiiton
with fourteen places to look after. I
am now a divisional secretary in a
district forty miles long by thirty
miles wide. I was one of the first
Americans here, arriving early In
March, and have grown up with the
camp and organized the whole dis-
trict myself, t

"You might be Interested In learn-
ing how we organize a district. Well,
we blew Into camp one day and had
an Interview with the commanding
officer who gave us a cordial wel-
come- A room was placed at our
disposal and the first Job was to
put In tables, benches, ink wells,
pens.ink. paper, envelopes and cards,
rhen after this was done we secured
a piano, phonograph and games. A
small canteen with a few articles
was opened and soon the little Y
was in full swing. Then we search-ed'th-e

town for a convenient location
for a Y In the town. We were for-
tunate in securing an old cafe and
gambling den that had been closed
for two years. We soon had this
joint thoroughly cleaned and newly
painted and papered and opened this
placefor the soldiers. On Saturdays
and Sundays now it Is so crowded It
Is almost impossible to enter. Down
stairs ra the canteen. Ice cream and
lemonade counters with a dandy
phonograph and two billiard tables.
Upstairs Is the reading and writing
room and when the entire place is
crowded to the doors as it often Is
I am very happy with my big family.

The next move was to get out Into
the villages where the men are bil-
leted. . It was somewhat difficult to
get the right sort of places but In
these small villages we found balls,
one an old store house the .other two
parts ef drinking rooms. .We went
right after these, had them thorough-
ly cleaned and put In our little stock
of supplies and benches, chairs, ta-
bles, writing materials, libraries and
have done the best we could with
them. My next problem was to find

WASHINGTON. Aug. 17. Mace-
donia, as a result of the war. may be-

come the granary of the Balkans as
It was In antiqnlty. Only a part or
Its soil baa been cultivated In modern
times, and that with very rudimen-
tary means.

The possibility of reclaiming the
uncultivated areas after the war and
utilizing them for growing wheat
and other cereals has attracted the
attention of experts who have goo
there with the allied armies, say de-
partment of commerce advices from
Salonlkl. Greece. The French, espe-
cially, are Interested.

Many of the soldiers there, of all
nationalities represented, plan to es-

tablish themselves there and take op
agriculture after the war. reports
George Ilorton American consul gen-
eral at SaloalkL The soldiers have
seen how rich Is the soil snd what
wonderful results It produces with
Inadequate means.

Euro tean lmmlrratlon It la aaaert- -

snehAw or ether 1 have a hunch
thU whole bnslnes Is a man's Job.

Court Street "vvhen T arrived In Fehrnary andSalem, Oregon
Mr. Tthoade wss the chief he d'd
not have at much as I have now. At

TO HELL WITH

THE KAISER

TO HONOR GENERAL KNOX.

LOUISVILLE, Kjr.. Aug 16 The'
big cantonment to be constructed at
the artillery firing center near West
Point, Ky.r will be named Camp
Knox, in honor of General Henry
Knox. General Washington's first
artillery chief during the war of the

SENATOR'S CXNMTiONERIOU8.

BALTIMORE, Aug. 16 The con-
dition of Senator Ollie James of Ken-
tucky, who has been at Johns Hop-
kins hospital for more than two
months, is tonight said to be very
serious. The extreme heat of the
last two weeks has weakened him.
Transfusion of blood has been re-
sorted to. -

hece is aned. should not be encouraged until
three problems have been solved.
These are how to combat the marsh
fever how to ameliorate the condi-
tion of the Inhabitants and better
their homes, and sanitary surround-
ings and to Introduce American farm
machinery and other savin r devleea.

Revolution, it was announced by
Major General William J. Snow,
chief of artillery. ,, f

' ; j

ARMY 11ALLOON ESCAPES. :i

u LAWTON, Okla., Aug. 1 6 Army
'aviators are searching for- - a . large
army observation balloon which had

Marsh fever Is rerarded aa havinr
a Battery fordone as much toward devastating

the country as years of war. For

OBJECTOR CITES MAYOR .
" RUM FORD, III., Aug. 16. Sidney

H. Kreutsinger of Chicago, a leader
in the guard house objector colon
at-Cam- p Grant today cited Mayor
William Hale Thompson of Chicago
as authority for disloyal remarks
made by him. He Is on trial before
a court martlaL

sv iour vartunately, the country, which will be
benefitted In many ways by the pres-
ence of the allied armies, will also
have the benefit of efforts now being

Vtr? nd 1 will tjTt'y.
made to combat the rever. A dur-
able and efficient organization whoae
sole duty will be to solve definitely
this problem. Is expected to be the

PIGS All WAR FUND. ana " pP tojx
Inl system. Tit

ouigrowtn or army organization.

suppea lis moorings at tne scnooi or
fire here and which is reported to
have been carried In a southerly di-
rection. There were two observers
In the basket when the balloon es-
caped and they were unable to let
the guTpnV''.y J'
rOPE MAKES APPOINTMENTS.

' ROME, Aug. 16. Pope Benedict
has appointed the .Rev. Emit F.
Strenskl of Brooklyn and the Rer.
Pofficlo Ruiz Puebla of Los Angeles,
honorary chamberlains. The- - ap-
pointments carry the title of

For centuries the Marednnl.n.
NEW YORK Aug. 1 6. More, than

two score pugilists and referees, of
varying degrees of prominence, par-
ticipated in a boxing carnival at Eb-bet- t's

field, Brooklyn, tonight, for
the benefit of the Knights of Colum-
bus war fund.

sarins Unit Sea
miction ftlrea extra phtt ,

hence greater capodrr r
ofweight and rolume. TLhi
built-i- n durabUIty and rxnr
US show you yourMrrv;

have lived amid Insanitary conditions
Amelioration or this condition must
come before the real develepment of
the country. The people have la-
bored with the most primitive toots

Not so many summer hammock
casualties are reported "on account three places in an altogether differ

; Hotel
SEWARD

Alder at lot Street
: FORTIAirD, 0REQ09

The moat homelike hotel la Perl
land. . All Oregon . Eleetrle trains
step at the BEWARD.
Bate f1 asMl ep. Wit private

na nave rarely been sure of enjoy-ing the fruits of their tolL Yet theymust provide the main body or la-
borers for the enltlvatln .Vof the war." ent direction. In one place I hired

an entire cafe and fitted it up and demptlon of Macedonia, because theyit has made a splendid place for a Y.

texy and explain its spedai fcr.
For battery testing, filUcj cr t

battery adrice come to our

"ExlbC" Service Si::
This service Is free to all ba itaji

Repairs, the prompt and satiiL
kind, on any make of battery t
rl&ht price.

"In another place away in tht6NMAN'OPeftATS I"OTH TRACTOR VklMO IMPLBMBNT
luurm io cumauc conditions.Motor . and tractor Implements,

aking labor easier In the trying ell- -
uiaie. ajao are necessary because they
would solve to a larva iv.question of obtaining a sufficientanmoer or worsen. American trac-tor Implements ir iiri4. k.i. .

country In an Isolated spot where the
men were billeted In a glass covered
conservatory fand the officers In a
chateau all owned by an American
actress In New York. In this place
we found a spot for 'our Y In a wood
shed and as I drove Into this lonely
place It was cheering Indeed to read
as one entered the grounds the sign
Y. M. C A. nailed on a stake driven
Into the ground. Then we went In-
to a large town and were fortunate

used successfully by the British aad setstt::s)sIff3 tcbcu armies, ana recently an. Am-
erican Red Cross detachment arrivedhere with the purpose of cultivating
the extensive plains south of Monas--

in securing a building formerly used

Vobb & dough's
FUNERAL PARLORS

Complete Equipment
Moderate Prioet

as a postofflce with llrht. larr
ur. Americans farm-impleme-

having been introduced, should playan Important nart in ts. .rooms. We soon had this clare
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
148 South Commercial Street Pi

equipped and readr for business and of Macedonia.
it was wonderful to see how the sol- - water power Is also walling de-velopment. Mr IfAffnit .... .v.aiers swarmed Into It

"Next I turned my attention to an f"Be,p train merchants report BOMB PARIS AGAIXold, old town and on the main street late last Bight ty Ctuiouna a little store with a larre and Iv .v "BU erOD of reals of
.J11' or provinces ofMonastlr. Koaaovn ..4 e. ...; .airy basement. We soon had our

canteen established upstairs and the
"13- - Ao-- . Several bombs esrly today. Tbert wtrswere dropped tbe Tarls rerloa IvlrtlmsOne Man Discs 27 Acres a Day with the New '!'P!1,a 0. was 800- -oasement was soon transformed Into

a reading and writing room and yon
will be glad to know that 20 mlnntoa

m, . ,v iona. since then theyield has decreased to 100.000 tonsprincipally beean r.... - - uiv con--
wf.l!?4 emiUo or workera.

after the basement was equipped thetables were full of men writing home
We put a moving picture machine In

a m aa i? II " m i i 'i ii . .

I- -

Calottal
f l!eataia 1

I CraaoW J
Doner Court and High Xta.mis piace and we have also riven

some excellent concerts. 4-",-
: .w, .......... s rk ;..Then I turned my attention In PHOOTB W-Kl- gM or Day Janother direction and In a llttt town

lonely and strange I managed to rent mm wt1a notorious dance hall. Thi..1.,- - . . .
i imea every nignt now with menreaamg. writing and vlsltlnr. Ad
vancing to another town we found
the men all billeted In a large stone
mill hundreds of years old. Thetown
Ik.

Itself
i.

Is
If

very unattractive,. but
tuv dui i uuuuiui connirr la
beautiful. On the top floor of the

.-- J, luwern metnods st work
estimated that region should yield
with this done Macedonia wouldUrn back to It. history and again00 he granary or the Balkans- .-

TOTKACII FLY1XQ

7.!.?XD2NV J""" ".Sir Basila wealthy resident of

estabUhment or a Profeaaorshlp of
Jll Lt1 L??don lB,""lty. He ha.aside similar sums for theendowment or chairs or riylng atParis and Tetrorrad.
ratter i" B oC..rr c"k mother. ll n
Olympic game.. During the Balkan
rlLi roBtr,bo4 1200.000 to tbe
SIS . lrr"urr- - A f yrs ago he
1 mim- - U ,mount,nK more than
fe tlltn to P,e th c'"footing" tUrOP W

oia grey mm away above the Im-
mense waterwheel where with -
magnificent view of river and country siae irom the windows w

; Discing is rapidly and economically
done with the new Moline-Univers- al

Tractor, Model D, one man with an
8-f- tandem disc harrow covering
27 acres in ten hours. With a 10-fo- ot -

' disc harrow he covers 38 acres, and
with a 20-fo- ot peg-too- th harrow 76
acres. ..

The light weight of the Moline-Univer- sal

Tractor, 3,380 pounds,
makes it especially adapted for disc-
ing and similar work, as it does not
pack the soil and uses but little fuel, '
running on less than half throttle
most of the time. It is light, but
more than enough power to pull two

' 14-in- ch plows at high speed, all its
weight being traction weight.

The Moline-Univers- al Tractor at--
; laches directly to the implement and

forms a single, compact unit with it
that is controlled by the operator
from the seat of . the implement,'
where he must sit to do good work.

. One man with the Moline-Univers- al

does as good work as two men with
the average tractor.

The Moline-Univers- al is adapted
for all classes of farm work. Its high

clearance, 29?Z inches, makes it ideal
for cultivating, and it is equally well
fitted for planting and harvesting. In
addition, it has ample power ior belt
work, pulling a 24-in- ch grain separa-
tor or .16-inc- h ensilage cutter with
ease.
: There is work on the farm every
cay in the year for the Moline-Univers- al

Tractor. It will do every field
operation that can be done with
horses and do it better, faster, and
cheaper. This is why the Moline-Univers- al

really replaces horses, and,
at the same time, by enabling one
man to do much more work than
ever before possible, solves the farm
help problem.

The detailed construction of the
new Moline-Univers- al, Model D. is
the best it is possible to manufacture.
Perfected overhead-valv- e

engine, electric starting and lighting
system, complete enclosure of all
working parts. and fifteen Hyatt roll-
er bearings, are a few of the main
features.

We invite you to examine this ma-
chine at your earliest opportunity.

established our location and on thewan or the mill tacked in a most
conspicuous place Is the.Y. M. n - A

"mmaBMajpamsign and It has been wonderful In-
deed to see the appreciation of themen In this place. It would be Im-
possible for me to describe all theheartbreaking experiences organizing
these places, the lack of transporta-
tion, the struggle for supplies, thenegotiations carried on with theFrench people who know no Eng-
lish. But persistency won out andthe disrlct was reorganized. For t

SACRED HEART

ACADEMY

Under the Direction of the
Sisters1 of the Holj Names

SALEM, OREGON

Boarding and Day School.'
Most approved Methods. Tri-mar- yy

Grammar, High School
and Normal Departments.
Complete courses in, Harp,
riano, Voice Culture, Violin,
and Harmony. Elocution
and Physical Culture Class-
es. No interference with re-

ligion of pupils.

MODERN
CONVENIENCES

DOMESTIC COMFORTS

Scholastic year begins
September 9th

ADDRESS: Sister Superior

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
The World's Greatest Ilishasy
Iecial llrtnl Trip l;atr from

VANCnl VK!:. It l'.. TO
CANADIAN ROCKY MOt NTAIN RESOKTS

BANFF Flfhlos. toatlnc and tnonBtsla tZaV--i

LAKE LOUISE raradlte Valley and Lairs la tl
FIELD and Kraerald Isae Chslft
YOIIO VALLEY 'ith It aatrrfalU. tlaciers aad

MOSllTCW NOT PATKIOTlC.

JUNEAU. Alaska Julr 17 in.weeks I carried it on all alone un-
able to get any help except the splen- -

(ONfltMAM QPcnATCS . BOTH .TRACTOaNQ. mu neip or me soldiers who assistedIMPLfcMClsrr
mrarq a tnos- -uie in every possible way. Night

after night I went to my room sotired I could hardly keen iiV. GLACIER
til I got my clothes off and got Into
uru. i traveled to my Ylllares-o- nDAILY DEMONSTRATIONS anything I could get Into or onto.

now clad paks
With iu river of Ice

For complete Infortnstloa rsll er
B. E. Chacc. C. T. A.

Canadian Parlfk Rr. CorcpanJ
5T Tliird Street

PorllaiKl Orrra

uuiuiiii; Biue-rar-s. autos. army rcJumAs,1h. f. bonesteele:
the city. In """ration of

Radishes. n thla talqne gsrdenend their upward loform the word -- IJbeSy.
hy Is formed a bell VuL
whrr..b,oo,n. 1- - red Tweet Vat
rock. whWrVk" Wr'"ly wm5
thm. add to ,h. aUractioVih"

,,ul". lading- - cnances an the time.
" naing on a car of a dispatch

!naer wno made a mile a minuteand that was rood rolnr. beltSouth Commercial and Ferry Streets
Salem, Oregon "Now the district has grown ao


